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1.1 Introduction/ Theoretical Framework 

Terrorism is morecn·cL an increasing!\ pllptilar ideology ol contlict within 

nations, as discontented factions. disappoink·tl \\ 1tll the attainments Jnd impatient 

"ith processes of democrac;: obtain freer clcces-, 11' large arsenals ol .sophisticated 

small arms and explosives, as well as l<l till' skills to use tlwm. and the 

organizational techniques for their deploymen1 Indeed. the power. the weaponry 

and the proficiency of terrorist groups aprwar" ''' he accelerating at cl rate much 

faster than the countermeasures availahk tu ''' iii;cd society. 

Terrorism is the use of Ioree or \ itllenl·,· .1gainst persons tlr property 111 

\ iolation of the criminal laws of tlw I nited Siat<..·c. lot purposes ( ll intimidation. 

cocrcton or ransom. 

• l errorism involves criminal activitY or ac!Jons It i'> not simp!; a hl·liel. 

• Terrorism has political or social nhjecti\e:. 

• Terrorists bypass established imtitution. isucll as courts). 'hili,l'. \iok:H:c 

policies towards their caus,·. 



combating terrorism hac; a w1der connut:Hi~.,n \\llJcll includt''; I,kntification and 

eradication of the causes which t,'l\'L' II'>v 1<1 and pronwtc the phL'IlOmenon of 

terrorism, That is the lasting remed~ ot curt_· (l( leJTori->lll. Tcrrnrism has no rrecise 

definition. Terrorism results in gross \ iubtinn of human rights and Ill usL no doubL 

are dealt with a heavy hand_ Hown er_ tlw mdhods f(l counter terrorism must not 

Yiolate the human rights of innocents or L'ise the inrH1cents \\\lUid he exposed to 

double jeopardy and sutler twin \ iolation (lf their human rights. Experience 

worldwide has shown that state resrnnsc~. !() combat terrnnsm is counter 

productive. 

Terrorists don't have any specific appearance. It is near sighted to associate 

terrorism with any single group. An) urg:mi;;nion can usc ll'IT,,rist 11lL'<lllS to 

achine its political or social agendas. lllt: most important thing that separates a 

terrorist organization from any legitimate (lrganuation is crimin~d auions. 

Terrorism is not a new concept to /ndw <ts well as the world llistory says 

that the biological \Varfan: began in tilL' htil ( 'entur: BC. \\ itll the .A.ssyrians 

poisoning enemy \\ails. In l 346 attacker" 011 ,J l"ity. tine\\ corpsL''• \)\ LT the city 

\\ctlL thn \\ere inleckd \\Jth \\hat 1~ calkd 'lw Black De~!th. !:1 ftJ7fJ tilL' same 

plague-inkcted corpse tactics mm hm L' ;i/-.() hcn1 usc·d again at';IJll .t S\\ L'dcn h\ 

Russia. 



During the French and Indian \\Jr P' ! 7 :,-t to !7fJ7 the lllt:IL'>h E!'l\l' Indians 

assisting the French smallpox-laden hlankl·h 

Biological weapons \\ere U.'led durinf! World War Ill\ lhe (iermans. in 

1937 and by Japan in 1940. f'he t inited States began research in\() the offensive 

use of biological agents in 1943. in response to a percei\ ed (rnman biological 

warL1re threat. This research continued until stopped hy a Presidential Order of 

President Nixon in 1969. Stockpiles cd biological agents and munitions were 

destroyed in May of 1971 and Mav ot l 07~. as a result of the order 

In !972. the United States and man\ othl'r countries signl.'d thl' convention 

on the Prohibition of the development. prndti(\ion and stockpilmL' o! Biologic;il 

and Toxic Weapons. This treat) \\ ;Js also sif!necl hy the formerS()\ iet t ;nion and 

Iraq. Testimony from Laos indicated attac~ plane." and helicopters delivered 

aerosols in several colors. Peopll' and antmah become disoriented and ill. some 

even died atter exposure. These attacks \\Cll' lahekd the "'Yell(m R;1:n ... 

In 1979. the former Soviet [inion appeared lil llll\l' an ill'CJdt:'JiLll release or 

anthrax. residents living downwind heclf11L' ill and man) died. llll· ti11dl death toll 

\\as estimated anywhere from 200 !() ! .000 It \\;t\ !lnalh adn1ittc·d to be an 



ocnJITecl. In August ol l t)9l thl' I t1Jkd '\.t1 loth irhpection k:Jtll /"(lt!lld sn LT~Ii 

hi\J/ogiL·al \\Cap011S in fr<llj afttT 1/ll' (nil:\\ d! 

In the age of increasing glob;dil~tli(lJl. .Iinwst ,J!] terrorist groups are \\aging 

a significant campaign that han.' de\ eloped an ini!·astructure l()r (lhtaining political 

.'iupport. weapons, explosives. cash and tl:cru!ls in nt'ighbouring l ountries or even 

further a tiel d. The implications t(Jr democratic gon~rnments ;md the international 

community combating terrorism are ck;tr good national and local policies for 

countering terrorism are crucial and need [(\ he considerably enhanced. especially 

in cases of particularly severe terrorist c h;t iengt's. as in Kashmir ami Sri Lanka. 

but they must be accompanied b) a tar gt\'al er commitment to internal ional co

operation. especially on the part or the !lldiOf denlocracies. 

The dastardly terrorist attacb in America on September I I. 200! have 

generated world wide panic and triggen:d the call lm stricll'r l:l\\s tll combat 

terrorism. Our own country in no exceptwn cwn though in effect the situation 

here remains substantially the same as hetorc Sep II. It is signllicdnt that the liS 

ludges did not exhibit any panic re:tctiotl .111d said th:ll the terrmt\l'· must he tried 

under rhe rule of la\\ and no stricter ];m" ll\' nc'L'ded 1<' deal \\ itil thl'lll and to dn 

iLIStice Ms. Mary Rohinso11 also said l'l'LL'111h. ·In ;1 \\<'rid \\hiLII hd' chunged not 

l(lr the better after Sep. ll attacks. there i.'• llL'Cd 1.n n·inl(lrCL' the wl~.: <ll l;m and 

inttTnational human rights and lor cnsurin!-' that !Okranc'' was not I( 1oked upon ~ts 

luxut) but a way of life. ''In these diiTicult time" tlll'IT i:-> need to LilL\.k expression 



,l( <~nger. \\'-'must not he carried il\\a~ h\ til\' kill'l' Jerk different rcaLtiun o! other 

L'illllltrics. 

Diplomacy is critical to combat nwdcr1l international terrori-.;m \\hich. in 

mam respects. knm\'S no boundaries. !erTt)rist groups have incre~hingly spread 

their reach around the globe. Combating a terrorist network like the one that 

includes Osama-bin-Laden's AI-Qaida group requires the cooperattvc efforts of 

man) countries because the network opcrall's 111 many L'\ lllntrics. 

India. the world's largest democrm) sharc~s many aspeL·ts <.lf America's 

experience. An Air India jumbo jet \\as destrn,ed 111 mid-air in Junt' 1985 with the 

loss ot 329 lives. Indi<:L like the United Stat('S has seen three , ,j its leaders. 

Mahatma ( !andhi. Indira Gandhi and Raii\ ( iandh1. assassinated Indian diplomats 

and embassies have come under attack and lndi;1n \irliners have htl'll hijacked In 

recent times. the terrorist groups spread tlw1r \\L'h all mer the cuuntn not only 111 

the metropolitan or urban areas but also in the\ illa~es as well as interior places. 

The combined impact of the inkrnatitlll~tl and internal ractur i" the 'critable 

rash of terrorist movements and sep~tratht !!1"urgcncit's that 11:1'- '''cpt across 

South Asia in the recent past. the most pnllllincnt u! wllll:h art' Sikh ,md Kashmiri 

separatism in India and the persistent in->lll'!-'L'IlL'IL'S 111 its North I ,tstt:rn States. 

Sinclhi. Mohajir and Baluchi 1110\Clllent<... i11 P:lk!sLltt. and the I amtl', 111 Sri l.ank<t. 

rill: (lorkha question in Bhutan. the l'\lldl~t! llL'I\\l'L'll tilL' Terat and !Jill People in 



NepaL and the Chakma" in Bangladl'.'>h :JI'l' .llllO!l)..' the nwrt' \lh\ ious of the 

nume-rous other areas of potential ~;trill_· 11 itili11 the sui'-L~fmtincJlt that could spawn 

terrorist movements in tlw foreseeab 1e lutuJ\' 

It is clear, that the international ;md national problems llf response to 

terrorist threats are i nterwm en. To be e !Teet i 1 t'. actwn against krrori sts must he 

synchronized at both levels. By tolerating !ht· terrorist's capacity to provoke and 

incite further conflict, the international community is playing \Vith fire. And we 

h<:n e seen that terrorists confront I ibera I democracies internal!\ with a ruthless 

challenge against the safety of their citizens. the security of the stuk, and the rule 

of Ia'". Liberal democratic governmt·nt~, haH· t1 1 decide hm\ t() react to terrorist 

violence. and they have to carr~ a maiori!\ <1t Their utizens with th,_·m behind their 

policies. 

Terrorism is not a war that can h· !uught or won by thl' security forces 

alone. It is a war that transcends national hnundaril's and within thl'se one that 

involves every institutions of government ~1nd e\ cry citizen of the nation state. It 

is. moreover a war without beginning or L'!Hl An cftcct!\e response consequently. 

demands fundamental changes in the 1\d\ ·" (lr pcrcl'ption. inkrpretdti(\Jl and 

\1rganization. indeed in the \Cr) 11:1\ <.It Iii(: in L1rgl't -.;llcictJe'> ( ·rucialh. 

moreover. thesl' target nat1ons cannot dl'f1L'JH1 1>11 thL' \\<•rid. (111 e~ "l't'~_·ilic nation as 

intl'mational policl'man. or on the intnn;~IJoJJ;tl Lllllllllllnit\ to lkli1 n tilL'Ill !'rom 

thl'ir present difficulties. The assumpti~ 111 o! good l~1ith in tlw International 



communit) IS entirely unfoumkd. ,md all nati1lll .ILl. Jlot 1•11 the p11Illlpks n! 

human it) that the) preach, hut 11\l simpk ami pl't' ~.-, ":·d ~cl t intt'rcst lilt' \\ orld is. 

today. consequently, confronted with a curiuus ,illldlHlll \\here terrorism has no 

advocates. hut numberless patrons and sponsors. dillung \\ lwm are man\ of the 

advanced nations of the west. all of whom are supp\lscdl \ \\ edded to the \.dues of 

human rights and democracy. 

Terrorism is a challenge that target societies including the lndial1 - will 

have to f~Ke and defeat on their own. Diplornatil cf11)rts arc. of course. essential 

and in the long run they help turn the tide against terrorism. In some mcdsure. the) 

have already done so. But in the ·long run· it ll1d\ prove ju'it too lt)ng t(1r the 

Indian Union. and its people and government Illl.hl thernsehes insure that the 

proxies of a malignant neighbour ,·an not contimtl' t(' ~ill its L'It11.en \\ith in1punit). 

and that this nation in not destroyed b) terronsm 1:: ihL' 111tcnm. In our Lrowing 

concern for human rights Is the right to life. l ct Lh \Vork together to prevent 

democracy. human rights and the rule of lm\ 'l~llllllf'- \ tctim to the ne\\ h<trharism 

or modern terrorism. 

1.2 Definition of the concept: 

!'he means and ends have nolved tlmlU_l'-hou! tlw history. hut the ':entr~li 

elements or tnrorism fear. paniL. vioknn' and disrupt ion have chail£le,Jlittk. 

Tocla) tremendous destructive potential !its 1111\l cetsil\ transported !1~td;age:-, 
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the lnkrnet can he atl~lCKL'd t]"Oll! (lll\ !'01!1( Oil the' t:lohe I he l1CL'cl ror the 

heightened security of critical operation.'- ILl'> L'J<I\\'Il markedly Ill n_·cent years_ As a 

result of the escalation in the usc nl lllfnnnatinn technul!lg) to impron 

performance, increased wmpetitin· pressures from deregulatiPn and globalization, 

and the concentration ot operation Ill d snwlkr number of f<tLilitics to decrease 

costs with the resulting reduction 111 rL·dundanL-\ ami reserw capacity_ As the 

world enters the 21st centun. tcrron:-.m Il'llWIJJS ,l vexim' r)roblem ·- an 

anachronistic fixture of human relation~; 1s p<~radox ically hum:m ~u1d inhuman in 

the Third Millennium. as it \\as before the dawn of recorded history_ While 

terrorists once generally used ~lets <ll tL'lT\lri-;m as ,1 means !(l tH!hlicize their 

causes. the operational objcctin.'s in the llJi.)n· !cTt'llt attacks tol'li'.L'd on producing 

the maximum destruction. L-asualties and imp<il'l 

Terrorism is a term used to describe the method or the theon behind the 

method whereby an organized group or p:1rr \ :-.ecks to achieve Its avowed aims 

chiclly through the systematic use of\ inlcncc· l crrorist acts arc dirL'ctcd against 

persons who. as individuals. agents or reprcs~~~nlall\es uf authorit\ !Ilterkre with 

the L'OllSllllllllation of the objecti\ CS nf such,! t:mllp 

;\QaiiL terrorism Is a method (lt cnmhm in the strLI2J' !e lWI\VL'Cll social 
~ ~~ 

groups and l'orces rather than indi\ iduals. :md 11 may rake plact.· i11 <Ill) social 

order. Thost' who appear on the terrorist c.,cene. whether as protagonists or as 



victims. stands representatives of social group~ ( 'r of system of gm ernment. 

Violence and death are not intended to produce rnL'nue or to terrorize the persons 

attacked but to cause society or govcrnmelll l\l take notice of the imminence of 

large-scale struggles. The terrorist uct committed secretly by o1w person or 

sev era!. is conceived as the advance notice of what may be expected from mass 

action. It is usually employed \Vhere other methods of propaganda are not 

permitted. 

Mark Selden defined the concept of terrorism based on the Geneva 

Convention I 9-19. To him. terrorism is the s\ >;tcmatic usc of \ iulence and 

intimidation against civilian population and the natural and social em ironmcnts 

that sustain them. Terrorism may be carried out b: individuals. group.". or states 

under conditions of social contlict including war may carry out terrori-;m. It has 

often been remarked that terrorism is the vveapnn or the powerless. But even a 

cursory surve: of the history of human contlict reveals that the most egregious 

terrorism has been conducted by warring states. He calls this ·state terrorism·. 

In 1983. America drew a definition ottenm!sm 

The term 'terrorism' means premeditated politicall: motivmed \ iolencc 

perpetrated against non-combatant targets b: sub national or clanrle.'itinc <tgents 

usually intended to intluence an audience 



deem it expedient to use krror ~md nW) ,•rgdnlll' !~11 1his pU!Tl\lSL' lht' nature of 

the po\\'er contested may 'ary greatly: it lllil) tlw dominance llf (lilt nation over 

another or the oppression nf one t'conomlc ,·his:--. h;. :tnother_ i\ wnt1ict bt't\veen 

the supports of two substantially different :--.;.stem of governmt·nt may also call 

forth-terrorist tactics. Terrorism is a method alwa' s characterized h the fact that 

it seeks to arouse not only the rt'igning gu\ ernmcnt or the nation 111 control but 

also the mass of the people to a realizati1lll that L'illlstitutcd authorih is no longer 

safely entrenched and unchallenged. lhc publil'it\ 'aluc of tht' terrorist act is a 

cardinal point in the strateg;. of terrorism. II krrnr l~ti!:-. (()elicit a wide response in 

L·irclcs outside of those at \\hom it is dirL'L'Ih ,lilllvlL 11 I'> futik ''" ,i wc:1pon in a 

social contlicL The logic of terrorist aL·tivit\ . <lll't lulh he undersl111ld \\ithout a 

proper evaluation of the revealing 11ature o! the terrorist act 

Although it is based upon the practice ~,1 \ iolence. terrorism differs 

essentially fl·om what is described a.'> mob\ iokncc I errorism is lmried on by~~ 

narnnvl:. limited organization and I.\ inspired h\ .. 1 ~u-;t~nncd progran1mcd ol large-

scale objectin~s in the name o! \Vhicll terror 1.', pr~ttliLcd. lllob \ iolellLc' dltl\ough it 

may conceivably break out in response to d lc'JTorht .teL in ordinari l> planned and 

• 
uncontrollecL brought into actton h) some imnK·dtak and not ncccc.,":11il\ rational 

motivation and follows no precise programrne 

j() 



!\lass insurrection is ideologically most akin to terrorism. hut it too is not 

necessarily premeditated and is likely to occur \\ithout painstaking preliminary 

preparation. The initiation of a mass insurrection may he one of the ohjecti,·es of a 

party. v-ihich employs terrorism as a revolutionary method: in such a case the 

relation between the two may he one of the means to an end. In a situation where 

mass insurrection as a means of attaining certain political aims is vvithin the realms 

of possibility. The terrorist method appears unnecessary, although it is not 

impossible that the removal of a conspicuous representative of the functioning 

government might prove the starting point for mass act ion or at least accelerate its 

pace. 

The mushrooming growth of terrorism is same from histur) too recent. 

Philosopher says that the shape of terrorism is same hut the changing thing is the 

place and time. Though the terrorists want freedom. they belie' e in some 

particular ism. they suppressed by someone. the) art' the voice of some exploited 

groups or they are migrated from their land. but alter all of these their category is 

same. They are not different from nthers and there is no need to \earch their 

problems. In the period of globalization thc' ha\l' a single namc and that is 

terrorists ami their activities are called tcrrori-,m 

It may be said that terrorisrn h\ nature is dinicult tu dc1inc. Acts of 

terrorism conJure emotional responses rn the victims (those hurt b\ the \ iolence 

and those affected by the fear) as well as in the practitioners. hen the U.S. 

II 



( im ernmcnt cannot agree ()J1 one single definition. The old adagl' "( )ne man's 

terrorist is another man's freedom fighter" is still a liw and well. l.isted below are 

several definitions of terrorism. For the purposes of the Terrorism Research 

Centre, \Ve have adopted the definition used by the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation (FBI) 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) defines terrorism as "the unlawful 

use of force against persons or property to intimidate ur coerce a government, the 

civilian population, or any segment thereoL in the furtherance of political or social 

objectives." This definition includes three elements 

• Terrorist activities arc illegal and invoh e 1 he use of force . 

• The actions intend to intimidate or coerce . 

• The actions are committed in support of political or social objectives . 

According to Brain Jenkins, terrorism is the use or threatened use ~)r 

Force designed to bring about political change 

To Walter Laqueur, terrorism constitutes the illegitimate USi..' or force to 

achie\'e a political objective when innocent peopk arc targeted. 

:\gain James M. Poland defines it a:-. that terrorism ts thL' premeditated. 

deliberate, systematic murder, mayhem and threatening of the innocent to create 

I~ 



... 

fear and intimidation in order to gain a politi\·al or tactical advantage. usually to 

intluence an audience. 

It has also been delivered as terrurism is the unlawful use or threat of 

violence against persons or property to further political or social objectives. It is 

usually intended to intimidate or coerce a gm ernrnent. individuals or groups. or to 

modify their behaviour or politics. 
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